
In Chicago -- the first all-out big city 

welcome today -- for Astronauts Ed White a,rd .,,,,. 

Mc Di vi tt. And a rouser it aoas / 

&c~~ 
Hu,rdreda of tlaousa,rds of Cl,icagoa,rs roari,rg 

A.. 

a triuJN/)laal aoelcome to tlae astro,rauts a,rd tlleir 111iv••· 

Tl,e parade route t,aasi,rg throt,gl, a bliazard -- of 

co ,rf • t t i a,. d s w i r I ; "g s t re a"' er s . 

HMb•rt a.,,,.p1a,·ey -- later lteadi,rg Ille t,Mblic trib•t• 

Io tla e two ,,. .,. • "Astro,aaNts, yes" -- said B••-larey 

It laad b••" feared that a Civil Rl1lat• 

4••o••lratio,a -- ,,.;gl,t mar ,,.e w•lco'"•·, BNI It 

·, 
failed to materialiae. Co,nedi an Dicll Gregory - - of 

,,,., 
I I, e C I, ; c ago C iv i l R i g 1, t s ,,. o v • m e II I - - ex I> l a i " i ,a:( --

"aoe have an important JNissio,s -- but aoe certainly do 

,sot wish to eJNbarrass these national heroes" . 



MARINBR 

Jl~~,.,·L4-/,, 
,\A•erica ' s Mars-bo101d Mari,aer-Foa,r -- today 

exec•ted its fi,aal critical space ••11euver - - .,, t • 

Pifl#loint precision . 

MOrtllr fro• today . 

Tire succeasf 1,l •••••ver . - - •or• t 1011 a 

lr1u1dred Million "'" es -- 011t i• space. F11rtlaer •••11 

•• a good aigfl tlrat tire apacecraf t 's tel evl•i 011 

•• the scie•ti•t• t,111 u. A11d •o al•o•I c•rtai11 -- lo 

clo••-•1' t,ict11res -- of tl,at •y•t•rio•• Red P!a11•I Mar•. 



VIBT NAM 

Tlte first cl aslt bet .,een A meri ca11 aJ1d 

Co•,,..,,. i • t ground fore es in Viet Nam - - ,aow apparer,t I y 

J••t a matt·er of time. Some five 1,u,adred U. S. Ar•y 

paratroopers - dNg in toJ1ight about twe,.tv •ii•• •o•t• 

of battered Dor,g Xaoi. Wit It a force of Viet CoJ1g 

said to be Oftl y a few mi I es a111ay - - and lteaded i" 

t•elr direction. 

T II e Comm ,,,, i s t s - - part of t II e 6• er I l l a 

force tllat ltas ltou,.ded DoNg Xoai -- for tlte laat five 

,., •• ,,, a battle tltat lta• already claimed a tllou••"' 

011 eaclt aide. 

A•erlca"• -- llilled, mlsair,g or IDOlfrtded. 

Baell i,r Salgo,. -- a te,r-man •ilitary J•rtl• 

••• ,ra,,.ed today -- to replace tlte late•I civillart 

government to fall by tlte 111ayside. It's ltead --

Major Ge,.eral Nguye• Va,. T•ieu. 



SHASTRI 

India's Prime Minister SJ,astri -- today 

completed a five-day visit to CaNada. 

o I bus i n es s - - a j o i n t c om m "n i q u e f r o ,,, o tt a., a) ..SI g,a e d 

by Shastri -- turd Canadia11 Prime Minister Lester 

Pears 011. 

TIie t1Do men asserting t1'at a "t,Nrel y 

military solutio,r" to tlae •ar i,a Viet Nam -- I• 

"••HIier t,racticable ,ror desirable". 

t 1'•refo re to worl, I 0111ard a cease -fl re - - 1111111 e 

Sllaatrl's Ca,radia,r viait -- as yoN ,ao do•61 

recall tlae o,re origi ,aal l y t,l aJI 11ed i,1 co11J ••cl i OJI 

.,, t Al a trip to tlae U,rl t ed Stat es,; 

President aslted ltim to t,ostt,011e -- ""''' tlte fall. 

Shastri said today, 1,o•ever -- tAlat 1,e doe• 

1101 i11tend to visit Ille U11ited States tl,is fall -- al 

all. Asked wiry '"/rely -lte sai dA.• _....,~ - - "it wo,,l d be 

i mt,ossi bl e" . 



BOMB 

From 1'ulous i a by way of Tokyo - - news today t la at 

Red China will soon set off -- its tlaird a11d fourtla 
I 

Mao also quoted as declaring'""' it •ill •• 

u,u,ecessary -- for Com•11111ist China to se11d vol•11teer• 

i11to North Viel Na111. So lo11g as '"• Nort la Viet•••••• 

ar•ed Jore•• -- ca11 com1111u1d Ille •i l•ation. l11ci,,_,.,,,, 

tlaat •• 111iglat be serio•sly ill. 



FORECAST 

In Washingto,a today -- the forecast of a 

revolution in Russia arou,ad Ni,aeteen-seve,aty. Willa 

a "liberal socialist regi•e" -- wresting co11trol of 

tire Soviet governme,at -- .from the existi,ag Com"'""'•' 

Party. All this accordi,ag to Micltel Garder -- a 

Frenclt specialist o,a Soviet Affairs -- as reported in 

U.S. Ne•• and World Report. 

Be adds tlaat tlae revolution -- •llen it co••• -- •ill 

be "from above -- by tlae ma,aagerial class". A sari 

of -- "Palace revolution". Perltaps •itla tlte laelJ 

of Joli ce - - and tlae · Army. 

Wlay? Because - - says Carder - - ''tlae •P-

a,ad-coming young managers are getting bigger a,ad 

bigger ideas - - as they •ate cont acl s •it It Ille West 

a,ad see •hat is •ro,ag in Russia". 



DANUBE 

The beautiful blue Danube -- an ugly, muddy gray today. The 

rain-swollen river -- also a major flood threat -- as it rages 

through Austria and on into Hungry. 

A village -- in lower Austria -- already under water. All 

residents have fled. Closer to Vienna -- reports of widespread 

crop damage. 

Downstream -- thousands of Hungarians manning the dykes 

tonight -- in an !lffort to contain the onrushing rtver. 



QUIN~ 

The end of an era today -- for Adventurer 

Lee Quinn. And the paradise lie shared with forty-o•e 

girls -- over the last two-and-a-half years -- now al 

the bottom ,of the sea. 

The paradise lost -- a forty-foot ketci 

cal led Ute Neophyl e. The girls - - crew members a,l,o • 

sailed with Quinn three or four at a time -- to 

doaens ,of islands in the South Pacific. 

TIie Neo/lh,yt e a mile outside SJtl,,ey llarbor 

last nigh~ -- wllen it was cut in t•o by an Australia• 

freiglater. q ,uinn aNtl his latest crew of tllree girl• --

miFaculously esca/liNg i,ajury. But the b,oat -- a lolal 

l OBS. 

One of the girts -- only ei glateeN yeaFs old --

was a t th e helm at t h e t i m e of t la e a cc i de,. .t • Nevert ul :••, 

Quinn had only woFds of praise •- for his petticoat 

sailors. Noting that t 1'ere was no /la ,ni c - - and ,atldi Ng: 

"I still think girls make Ille best crew". 



QUINN - 2 

His NJlfe - - appa-re,at l y t lie o,al y o,ae NJleo 

~)· , ..,,._ d ~~ does,a I ag.,.ee/ ~ne divorce l,I "'..I'• 7,,\ ago , 

"' 



BEATLES 

From Montreal -- a belated ftllctio" today 

to Queen Elizab e th ' s lo.lest B·irthday Ho11ors List . TII• 

OJ1e 11affti "6 Ille Beatles as Members of t lie Order of t II• 

British Emt>ire -- first stet> toward 11,eiglttllood . 

T"e reactio" -- from sixly-"i"e-year-old 

A former member of Ille Ca11atli a11 

parli amen I - - w1ro has been a Member of t l,e Order for 

some twenty years. 

DuPuis declar,,.g that ,e 1,as decided 110• 

to t11r11 bact 1,i s membership. Simply beca••• tl,e 

Beatie, 1,ave bee,a 11amed to receive Ille •a•• l,o,aor. 

By tllat act -- said DvPuis -- Englisll royalty Ila• 

"t>l aced me o" the s am I e vel - - as v11.l gar ,. i 11c 0•1'001'• ". 


